
Продажа - Апартамент - Benalmadena Costa
1.149.000€ 

Benalmadena Costa Апартамент

Коммунальные: 3,840 EUR / год

2 2 133 m2

Welcome to this stunning, brand new modern duplex penthouse located in the sought-after area of Benalmadena Costa, 
boasting breathtaking 180-degree panoramic sea views from both levels. As you step into this luxurious property, you will 
be greeted with a spacious and bright living area that seamlessly flows into the modern open plan kitchen, perfect for 
entertaining guests or simply enjoying a meal with your family. The property features huge terraces that provide ample 
space for outdoor living, where you can take in the magnificent sea views or soak up the sun in complete privacy. The 
crowning jewel of this penthouse is the private pool located on the solarium, where you can relax and unwind while 
enjoying the stunning views of the Mediterranean Sea. For your convenience, this property comes with a private lift that 
provides access to both the property and the solarium. You will also have two underground garage spaces and a large 
storage room, ensuring that you have ample space for all your belongings. This modern penthouse has been finished to 
very high standards, with attention to detail and quality evident in every corner. The property boasts two communal 
pools and an onsite gym, offering the perfect opportunity to stay active and socialize with your neighbors. Located in an 
ideal location, this property is just a short walk to the beach and all amenities, making it the perfect location for those 
looking to enjoy the best of what Benalmadena Costa has to offer. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this 
luxurious property your new home. Contact us today to schedule a viewing! 

Расположение
 Рядом с магазинами
 Рядом с морем
 Близко к школам

ОРИЕНТАЦИЯ
 Юг

Состояние
 Новое строительство

бассейн
 Приватный

Климат-контроль
 Кондиционер
 Полы с подогревом

ВИД
 Море
 Горы
 Панорамный
 Бассейн

Особенности
 Лифт
 Встроенные шкафы
 Рядом с транспортом
 Солярий
 Кладовка
 Двойные стеклопакеты

Мебель
 Без мебели

Сад
 Общественный

Парковка
 Приватная

Коммунальные услуги
 Телефон

Категория
 Элитная




































